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WORLD'S FAIRNOW OPEN

BISHOP POTTER'S ETHICAL SALOON

PROSPERS WHILE CONTROVERSY RAGES
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bar ix tju: "in'mcAL" saloon
Only men arc admitted to this part of the

estnbllhment. women being limited ti
the room In which Is the soda-be- foun-
tain.

Subway Tavern,'' One Witness Declares, Sold Ilini Eleven Drinks
if Whisky in Succession, in Spite of Promise Thai' No Drunken

.Alan Should Obtain Liquor Main- - Women and Girls Take Ad-

vantage of Soda Fountain Where ISeer Is Served.

CONDEMNATION OF BISHOP MINGLED WITH ENCOURAGEMENT

HKTIim.IC SPKCXAU

New York. Au. 6. "Doxolotry fizz" and
"Potter cocktails" arc two favorito drinks
alone the Bowery since last Tuesday,
when tho night Reverend Henry C. Pot-

ter, he.id of tbo Episcopal Church In New
Tork. presided at the opening of the Sub-
way Tavern, at Ulecckcr and Mulberry
strep ts.

The Tavern la littlo more than an or-

dinary saloon. Drinks as soft or as hard
zs tho appetite may crav?. and the purm
will permit, may bo had without limit and
by cither men or women.

It Is located three short blocks west of
the Bowery, and near the worst section
ot that famous thoroughfare. Men and
women patronise the tavern and satisfy
their thirst with as much unconcern as
though tboy were entering their own
homes.

That Is precisely what the tavern was
opened for with so much religious cer-
emonyto make Its patrons feel at home
and It Is that fact which has called down
upon Bishop Potter the contumely of
churchmen throughout the land.

The now woman has a v,..ys complained
of her restrictions, but u. last she can
walk up to a bar a four . n and order
a glass of beer with as secure a feeling
as her brother. A woman who wanted to
see If It were really true that Rho could
order a glass of beer unquestioned en-

tered the much-talke- d of tavern yester-
day. -

"Tea, this Is the tavern dedicated by
Bishop Potter. You're welcome."

This is the reassuring announcement that
greeted the feminine visitor from a big
blackboard.

SEAL, OF RESPECTABILITY.
Buroly where Bishop Potter could sing

the "Doxoloey" she could enter with Im-

punity and order a glass of beer. The seal
of respectability was on It.

No one questions that Bishop Potter
was sincere In his desire to aid the poor
of that section when he put the seal of
approval upon the tavern by presiding at
the opening ceremonies and leading In the
singing of tho "Doxology" et that his
action was HI advised would appear from
the hostile criticisms from every section
of the country, and from churchmen of
every, creed. Including his own.

The main purpose of the tavern, as ex-

plained by Its promoter, Joseph Johnson,
Is to eliminate personal gain from the
saloon, and he and his friends are de-

termined to persevere, In spite of cynicism
and skepticism. It was proposed, lie

. further said, to pay only 3 per cent on the
$10,000 capital which they had, and what-
ever surplus remained when they had
paid salaries would bo devoted to estab-
lishing still other saloons.

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE.
"Except for the fact that we will not

allow minors In this place, will not sell
to an Intoxicated person and will not per-

mit any disorder or molestation of one
man by another, this Is not different fiom
any other place." said Mr. Johnson.

"The exceptions, wo contend, are Its lr- -

tues. We are sorry so much controversy
has arisen, but the enterprise was not be-

gun without serious forethought, and I
don't think It will be afTected by what
may be said. As for Bishop Potter, he
needs no defense from me or from any
other person."

Yet, In spite of Mr. Johnson'" statement
that Intoxicants are not sold to thoe
under tho Influence of liquor, a reporter
of one of the oldest and one of the most
conservative newspapers In New York."
the Commercial Advertiser, relates this
story of his visit to the tavern:

"If one does not believe that the Sub-
way Tavern Is a highly moral place. Just
go there and throw yourself upon the
mercy othe bartender.

"I did this
"That I am still sober I ascribe to the

fact that I surreptitiously mixed my whis-
ky with considerable quantities of min-
eral water and ginger ale. All told, I hail
eleven drinks of whisky In the saloon dedi-
cated by Blshcp Potter, and this within
an hour and a half that Is. one drink aft-
er another, practically as fa-i- t as the bar-
tender could puh them over the bar.

THDOItV IS FINK.
"In theory It sound rather fine, this

saloon, where the dispenser of drinks
Is supposed to be your guardian angel, but
In practice It Is the same as In every other
saloon, either on Broadway or the Bon ery.

"I reached the much-advertis- "ethical
saloon of the Bishop at 11:13 o'clock, and,
being alone at the tlm(. started by drink-
ing alone. I had twft drinks of whisky,
but realizing that my story. If uncorrobo-
rated, might be doubted. I crossed Ihe
street to the headquarters of the police
reporters. In Mulberry street, and Invited
two of them to Join me In libations.

"We first visited the soda-wat- counter,
where beer Is also served, and found there
four factory girls taking Ice cream soda.
In the adjoining room the sound of glasses
and loud talk led us to the "hard drink"
counter.

"We, ordered my third round of drinks.
I had whiskey; the others hod ginger ale
and beer, respectively. It was their turn.
Again 1 had whisky, and my friends stuck
to their previous programme. It continued
In this way until I hid paid for eight
glasses of 'whisky. 1 then realized that
I could continue until doomsday If my

t
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BISHOP POTTER
the dedicatory address at the Subway TavernDcliverln;

monej-- lasled, and to test the morality and
the dissuasive influence of the bartender,
proceeded to simulate intoxication. I
called for my ninth drink of whisky In
a tongue-tie- d voice, and with eves half
closed I remnostrated vigorously. In no
uncertain language, with the bartender
for serving me with unlabeled whisky,
whereas I had called for labeled goods, ana
was assured that 'barrel stuff' was better
than any trade-mai- k whisky he (the bar-
tender) had ever ta"ted.

'I then switched to the house whisky.
On my tenth drink. 1 became unduly pro-
fane, and stagge'ed helplessly against the
bar. I spilled t"i contents of my 'chaser'
glass on to the bdr and It was retllled.

BECOMES NOISY.
"I called loudly upon my friends to up-

hold me, and chided them In bowery ex-

pletives for drinking "soft stuff.' My elev-

enth drink was given to me when simulat-
ing the last stages of Intoxication. 1 tilled
my whisky glass to the top, then, with a
tremulous hand, repoured It Into the whis-
key bottle, Never was there a word of ad-

monition spoken to me."
The Bleecker street saloon differs in no

way in appearance from any other a
loon, save that the pictures are shep-
herdesses with raiment on. The section
of the saloon entered from Mulberry street
contains a regular bar and a stock of all
kinds of Intoxicant. In addition to beer.
On a sign is the announcement:

"Ladles not admitted to tavern. Beer
served at fount."

The saloon proper Is divided into two
sections, the "Water Wagon" and the
"Waterless Wagon." The tlrst strikes one
as the entrance Is made from Bleecker
street, the other is teached directly from
Mulberry streets, should one not care to
pass through space devoted to soda fount.
Both nre separated by a thin partition, on
the top of which Is a sign which will take
a man out of the booze shop Into the water
dispensary, or vice versa, bhould lie be so
Inclined.

The water wagon department Is only
half true to its name. Women, should
their thirsts say "beer," may be served
with thit beverage at the soda fountain.
Tho bar proper Is kept sacred for the men.
but women who like beer frothing from
the barrel may drop In at the soda foun-
tain and have their throats cooled with
large-size- d bakeis at only 3 cents each.

Business Is flouii"hing at the tavtrn and
already Mr. Johnson Is contemplating a
raths'teller, "where jou can sit In com-
fort and enjoy cool beer" One extra bar-
keeper was put on eterday. and an as-
sistant was hired to help at the lunch
counter.

The wholesale crltlci.-:- n of Doctor Pot-
ter's temperance Idea continued
but it was mingled with tome commenda-
tion, too. A big contiovcrsy Is on, ap-
parently, and extends throughout thelength of the countrj. The iluverend
Dudley W. Rhodes, ihe Iteverend John
W. Muckaj, the Iteverend James A. Gels-sing-

and Itabbi Grossman, all .if
clnnatl, u bfrery cltj, to be sure, gave their
nearly appiovul of the Bishop's plan,
while the Iteverend David McKInney of
the Ilcformed Presbyterian Church, In thesame town, ns heartily condemns It.

SECRETARY IX DOCBT.
P.obert Oraham. the genei.-- secretarj of

the Church Temperance. Society, wus avisitor at the tavern and looked on with
Interest while the umber tluid guisled from
the spigot and the Bowery crowd -- nteredthirsty and left satisfied. Mr. Uraham
seemed to bo skeptical about the good the
scheme might accomplish. He said:

"I think they are tunning a great risk
In making It possible for women to get
beer at a soda fountain. There can be
no two opinions about the uanger of a
place of this sort which is sanctioned by
high church authorities leading young mm
Into temptation. Personally 1 think it Is
a. great mistake to tell whisky. Those
who are working for the public good
should not be liquor saloonkeepers."

The Methodist Bishop. J. X. FltzGerald,
president of the Ocean Grove Camp Meet-
ing Association, said- -

"I read with regret deeper thsiu I
the report of the pan

Potter took In the opening of the saloon
named the Subway Tavern. Devout Chris-
tians all over the world will lament It
most deeply and the fl lends of the sa-
loon will rejoice because of It."

Several prominent women. Episcopalians,
members of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union, and others, speaking to-
day expressed the strongest disapproval of
Bishop Potter's attitude toward the tem-
perance question, as expressed by his pres-
ence at the recent opening of the place.

They say that the noted ecclesiastic has
allied himself with evil and brought con-
tumely upon his own head and upon the
church.

"Whatever his personal opinion and mo-

tives may be. Bishop Potter is supporting
a thing Intrinsically wrong." said Mrs.
Belle De Rivera, vice president of the
City Federation of Women's Clubs, and
herself a member of the Episcopal church,

"It Is a great pity that tho
Bishop of New York should take the stand
he has for any saloon run In any way.
No matter If this Is a better drinking
place than others, the resu'.ts of the drink-
ing are bad In the great majority of
cases, and no clergyman should give in-

toxicants his sanction."
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SUNDAY

BECOM ES

LENDER OF MONEY

Proposes to Invest $(',000,01)1)
First-Clas- s 2s ew York Real

Estate Mortgages.

UNIQUE AMONG THE NATIONS.

Intention Is to Preserve the Fund
Intact for ihe Heneflt of Fu-

ture I'enerations on
the Isthmus.

IIKI'I'IIMC nPKc'IAU
New York. Aug. C The I'.publlc of Pan-

ama has set up In the mortgane buln
with the proceeds of the sale of the canal
for which this Government turned oW:r
ao.000.OCfl to the Isthmians.

The Infant Republic has appointed
Arias and Doctor Morales as Its

fiscal agents In Xcw York and given Inem
the custody of K,O00,000. which Is to Le
loaned on real estate at Interest verK-In- g

lis per cent.
Mr. Arias, whoe office Is at Wn!l and

William street, and who speaks vrygood
English, when asked about the unique con-
dition of a Government establishing a
money-lendin- g office In a fotelgn couutr,
said that such course was to be pursued
that the coming generations of Panama
might profit by the work of their Kie-fathe-

"Panama," said Mr. Alias, "is not like
other Governments. We start out differ-
ently from any Republic the world has
aver known."

"But If jou put out your maney W incrt-gage- s,

how aie jou goiiv to get at
HV

"But we don't want to eel at It: that Is
Just the point. We aie vjIsr to put it In
Manhattan ieal estate, where it will be
safe and yield a steady Income."

"And then when jon want money for
public Impiovcmenls will have to go
out and borrow It. Would not It be belter
to use youi own?"

"But Panama doe not Intend to borrow
none). We don't intend to have a na-

tional debt. I'ulque. It? An Inde-
pendent Repub le without a debt, and with
money to lend. Theie are national debts
enough In South America; so we have
decided to gt along without on. '

And then Mi. Alias told how it was that
the Republic of Panama took Its IIO.OOu.uO)

from Unclu Sam and set up In the mort-
gage buliics In Xew York In a meaure.
said Mr. Arias, he himself was ieioiislble
lor It. Heie, he added, was a famous

prise the canal from which Panama
was so isnjtlj- - to profit- - line, again, was
a laige Mini of monej more than the
inodfst ptople of the PeniiiFii.a hail ever
hoped to have for theh own. Would It
not be a noble thing to make of It a
pcimancnt fund, from which lemote pos-teri-

would gain the benefit?
"It would have been selfl"h," said Mr.

Alias, "to have used this gieat sum for
ourselves to have put It In the treasury
or into public works. It would be more
fitting to keep It hi one mass, a com-
memoration, so to speak, ot our national
blith. Fiom It our chlldien and children's
chl.dreu should benefit. This idea was.
theiefoie, partly at my suggestion. Incor-
porated In the Constitution."

TOMBSTONE TO PROVE CLAIM.

Creek Cegio Wuiits Allotment
for Child Who Is Dead.

Ili:rL'UL.ICSsI'KCIAU
Mukogee. I. T., Aug. H. Au amusing

came up y In the eniolling di-

vision of the Dawes Commisplou. An olJ
negro wantitl an allotment for his dead
child. He claimed the child died i.fier
April 1. IV.'j. and was, therefore, en'ltled
to au allotment.

He said that he had been mairle( twice,
but could not give the date ot either oT
his weddings or the date of the dth of
either of h,ls wives.

The old negro ald that th di'.c o'
the child's death was out on a headboard
over Its grave, and that he would go out

and bring It In. The chief of the
division told him to bring the tombstone
In and the date on It would settle the
qucstlor..

ATTORNEYS FIGHT IN COURT.

Each Wears a Black Eye as Re-

sult of Encounter.

rtEi'unuc spkcial.
Columbia, Mo., Aug. -An exciting fist

fight between Webster Gordon and J. C.
Gillespie, local attorneys, took place this
afternoon In the County courtroom at the
trial of a roao case. Neither was Injured,
although one of them wears a black eye
and several blows were exchanged.

Both men are prominent politically. Mr.
Gillespie was Boone County's Representa-
tive In the last General Assembly, and
has been nominated on the Democratic
ticket to succeed himself. Gordon was the
Boone County Representative proceeding
Gillespie.

7, 1904.

PRIVATE

Retires iu Time to Permit People
of His State to Choose

His Successor.

CONTRASTS WITH ROOSEVELT.

President Held on Tight to His
Job as Governor, While Swing-

ing Around Circle in Pursuit
of Retter Place.

ItBPUUMC SPECIAL
Xew mk. Aug. . For the flr3t time In

a qi,arir of a eenturj Judse Alton B
Parker Is y a private citizen, fiee :

take part In the political battle that con-
fronts him.

In laying aside his Judicial robs Mr.
Parker acted in a manner In keeping with
Ills dignity as Chief Judge of the highest
court In the Empire State. Although urged
bj- - his fellow --Judges to rontlnu" In office
until next week, which would permit of his

to the office he has so long hon-
ored In ca.se of defeat at the polls nxt
November, Judge Parker decided that his
dutj-- was to retire prior to August , that
the people of the State, instead of a Re-

publican Governor, who Is alo the bos
of the Republican machine, might choose
his sjecessor.

The State Constitution provides lhat,
"when a vacanry shall occur otherwls?
than by expiration of term, in the office
of Chief or Associate Judge In the Court
of Appeals, the same shall be filled for
a full term at the next general election
happening not less than three months af-

ter such vacancy occurs; and. until tin
vacancy shall be so filled, the Governor
maj- - fill such vacancy bj-- appointment."

The election occurs this ear on Novem-
ber 8. Had Judge Parker deferred his

until some day later than August
S. the vacancj- - would have been filled by
the Governor's appointment. It will no v.'

be filled by the electors.
PROOF OF FAITH.

Judge Parker's action of jeoteiday 1

taken as proof of the faith that Is within
him that he will be the next President of
the flitted States.

Contrasted with the present "holdlng-on- "

tactics of Senator Fairbanks of In-

diana and that of Theodore Roosevelt four
j'eais ago. Judge Parker's opponi-nt- s make
a so?ry showing. Senator Fairbanks will
not relinquish his toga luilefx he i.s suie
of another office. As Governor of the
Empire State. Mr. Rco.evelt. then the
vice pi evidential candidate, "swung round
Ihe circle" for month at a time, four
ytsrn ago, making pulltlcul speeches, re-

fusing to ietire from the ottlce he then
held until assured of election to the vice
pre'ldeno. The duties of. hie otllc as
chif executive of New York did not bothei
him. It was a higher office he sought, and
he would take no ehsnees on becoming
Cltiten Roosevelt.

Complaints w:e made that the Governor
was neglecting the duties of his high office
while spellbinding, but to these he paid

no heed. With him It was office first;
duty next.

URGED TO DELAY.
For nearly a month Mr. Parker's fellun-Judg-

have been urging him to deter his
resignation until after next Monday that
he might again be a candidate for the Su-

preme bench In case of defeut. Judge
Parker expressed his appreciation of the
sentiments of friendship contained In this
advice, but decided that the proper course
for him to pursue was to ret lie in time to
permit a successor to be chos n by the
people ot his State.

In su doing he has removed himself
from the bench for all lime, since his suc-
cessor will be elected 10 seive a full teim
of fourteen yearn, and by that time Judge
Parker will have about readied the kisn
limit. Hut the Democratic nominee has
given fiesh pruof that otflce-gettln- g Is en-- 1

ilils siibsidiarj to goou taste, courage
and ptiaighl-forwarduei'- ''.

The local strife between Charles V
Murphy and Senator Patrick II. McC'arrm
has nut subsided one whit Miirphj' Is
still sullen. He will not. he suvs. arve
under McCaireu as a member of the Stale
Committee. The matter has been brought
to the attention of Thomas Taggeit. chair-
man of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, but Mr. Taggart tieats the affair
llghtl.v, "ayliig the matter will be "Iniuril
out" in time.

Other members of the committee, how-
ever. Indicated to-d- thst thej' are tiled
of the quarreling, and thej made it clear
that Murphj Is to be treated Just as he
was at the St. Louis convention If he per-

sists In waging war against McCarreu.
HHItOIC TREATMEXT.

The treatment Murphy received at the
convention r.as heroic, but eminently suc-
cessful. When he went to St. Louis. It
will be remembered, he was an object of
national luteiest. Democrats from the
South and West had the Idea that Murphy
must ue conciliated to avoid serious trou-
ble lu the convention; so they railed on
him, begged him to be good and showed
him that he could fall In line for Parker
without humiliation.

But Murphj- - was stubborn. He rontin-ue- d

hts feeble efforts to organize an op-

position to Judge Parker, and thiew out
Intimations that Parker would be beaten
In the convention or at the polls.

Then the national Democratic Ieadeis re-

sorted to the heroic treatment. They ab-
solutely ignored Murphy and Tammany
Hall, and went on with the convention
work Just as If Murphy did not exist. Xet
result, Murphj- - and Tammany were not
heard of In the convention; thej-- were
forced Into line without the satisfaction
of being welcomed as prodigals, and when
they returned to Xew York there was
nothing for them to do but indorse the
national ticket.

The same treatment will be administered
next week. Effort have been made since
the meeting of the National Committee
to Induce Murphy to work with McCar-re- n

on the State Executive Committee.
William F. Bheehan. Thomas Ryan,

Xlcoll and others coaxed Murphy e

hour; but It was all useless. Xow tho
Parker managers and the Democratic Na-

tional leaders are determined to waste no
more time on Murphy, but to go straluht
ahead next week with the work of organ-
ising for the campaign as If the Tammany
leader were not a factor In the situation

McCarren will be chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Committee and he will begin the
State campaign after the meeting .of the
National Committee next Monday.

The Parker managers have no doubt that
the result wlU be the same as the result
of the heroic treatment at St. Louis. They
know that Tammany cannot bolt, or even
t, ,Mrtlir rilalnvnl to the ticket, without

I bringing about Its own destruction.
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CITIZEN

GRANT'S PROMOTION

CAUSES T

Strained Relations Between Him
mid Roosevelt Makes Xew Or-

der Seem Strange.

AWKWARD INCIDENT RECALLED

(ieneral. When Asked to Respond
lo Toast About the President,

Said lie Did Not Know
That Official.

KKI'UEI.IC 8I'IXHL
New York. Aug. . Th War Depart-

ment' order tiansferring Brigadier Gen-or-

Frederick Funston from the Depart-
ment of the Eist to the Department of
the I.aks and General Frederick D. Grant
from the Department of the Lakes to the
IVpartmi-n- r of the Cast, announced v.

s received with surprle by anr.J-me-
n

and recalls many Incidents in the re-

lations between Roosevelt and
President Grant.

General Funstnn's appointment a T

of the Department of the Kait
had onlv been made on Juiv 11.

In 1S9S General Grant was regard. d .11
Senator piatfs ersona! 'lioue for the
Rrpubllean gubernatorial r.omIn.it!.n
When evervono tl ought it had tr'.-t!- d

Theodore ItoO'evelt returned Trom :u-b- a

surrounded bv the glorv lie had won
with the Rough Riders. Geneial Grant
had gone to Cuba. loo. but the mention of
his nami following the Cuban War wis
not followed bv enthusiasm comparat'v
with that which greeted Roonevelt Roose-
velt's nomination for Govt-rnu- r followed.

The relations of Grant and Roosevelt
when both weie Polite Coniini'Sionr.s 111

this cltv was then recalled. Grant wa
Piatt"? representative on the Imsd Grant
became the champion in the Beard of the
Republican machine, and he and Rooe-ve- li

.irc continually at outs.
When General Grant returned from the

Philippines a banquet In his honor was
given at the I'nlon league Club in Chi-
cago. He was asked to respond 10 a
loasi about Ihe President.

instead of the good wuids that were ex-

pected, his fellow banqueters heard thu
following:

"I can onlj- - say a few words to jou to-

night. In the first place. I am not :i
siCrch-make- In the second place, be-

cause I am 11 soldier the ban of silence
rests upon me. In the third place, I do
not know the President of the Culled
States."

With these sententious remai'as, Geneial
Grant abruptlj- - dismissed the subject re-
signed to him and theie was an avvkwurd
silence until the toutinaster came to the
iscue with the next on the proirramme.

The mllltaiy reason assigned for tlu
snitching about of the two Generals is
that the Detriment of the Easst Is the
mure important toJt and that Gn;ral
Grant, as Funton's senior, should tuke
precedence.

This precedence, however, was not fol-

lowed In the ot (final order, and that is
the leason that the armj' men are talking
and Indulging In reminiscences abo'il
Roosevelt and Graiit

BURGLAR EMPLOYES

EDISON METHODS

Puis Victim in rneunsuioiih run-- J

ditinu Willi HathTv nud Dis- -

:i.IKars wilh $1,KI0. j

Asbui Park. N. J, Auk. ri Abraham
8cti!otjch of this pirn. has reported to
the police that u bonnier in his hoife IihiI
mail him unconscious by an tJectrle
ihok, nwl while he was liHpte robbed
him lu his own room of more than $1.00.

The MtaiiKer represented himwlf a? the
discoverer of a new electric roces u
cure rheumatism, and offered Sch!osbaeh
the treatment cratN. He attached hi op-p- ar

tint to Schlo3sbach wrlMs and the
victim Knew no more for five hour.. Then
the boarder secured Sl.toi). which Schlosa-bac- h

had jut drawn finm the bank, and
disappeared.

SACRIFICED HIS LIFE

TO SAVE PASSENGER TRAIN.

1'uimer lift? Mood In Midair- of Trail.
Vmr CarllsM, III., to Wave-- w

Wurplnir.

Chicago. Aug. 6 James Jens-- n. a farm-
er boy aged IS J ears. was. killed thiough
his efforts to save a Chicago. Milwaukee
and "St. Paul passenger train from de-

struction near Coillap, 111.

While the youth and his brother were
crossing the track with a steam thrasher
the machine became stalled. Vhcn the
Milwaukee-Chicag- o passenger train came
on James ran up the track, wavlnj;

hat, and so determined was he thai
he .stood on the track. In the glare of the
headlight, until he was borrfe down by
the locomotive anil crushed to death. The
englm-c- r saw him In time to slacken speed
and, though the locomotive crashed Into
the thrasher, the train escaped a wreck.

TELLS OF TERRITORY COAL

Deals Aggregating Millions De-

pend on Extiert'8 Report.
IIBPUBLIC SPKCIAL

Muskogee, I. T.. Aug. 6. Tim Indian
office here has received a copj- - of the

report of Joseph A. Taft, together
with texts on the segregated
unlcased coal lands la the McAIester dis-
trict of the Choctow Xation. The report
In an exhaustive o:ie, and upon the Infor-
mation contained therein the bidders for"
coal lands will be expected to make their
bid.--.

The .McAIester i.s the first division of the
coal lands that will be sold, and bids will
be received under seal and opened at the
office of the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs In Washington at 2 o'clock on the
afternoon of October 3.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas, the
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf, and the
Fort Smith and Western railways split
the very best of the coal lands for their
entire length In this district. The value
of the lands Is variously estimated at from
$3,000,000 to 50.000,000.

iBoa, ... , a'yiw-fegyi- ,, - yeO -

REPUBLICANS FROM

ILLINOIS MEET,

C. S. Deueen. Candidate for Gov-
ernor, and .Many Other Lead-er- s

at the Southern.

BANNING WAYS AND MEANS.

C'ouutv Chairman From Fotn
Southern Congressional Div

tricts Present at Meeting
Whirli Lasted All

Afternoon.

Following Chairman Roy O. West's plan.
Republican candidate for Governor, C. S.
Deneen of Chicago came to St. LoiiIh jey-terd-

with stveral other candidates on
the State ticket to begin an effort "to gt
together" The Illinois Republic an were
not ei0e "together" at the misiorahl
convention which nominated Deneen aft-
er a. combination had been fotmed of
Sherman, Hamlin and Governor Yatej
against the Trderar" candidate, Frank O.

Lowden. At present Chairman West, who
Is u little Rom in In Illinois politic.", and to
whom the i redit for Deneen's
is given, is meelinp; his County Commit-
teemen. He Is goiiirf over the districts
carefully and lnlioducing the candidate"
to the leaders from the countrj- - district.".

Tiiem was a meeting of this sort ys-tenl-

afternoon at the Southern Hotel.
Thlitj--thre- county chairmen and secre-
taries from the Twentj'-eccon- Twent--third- .

Twtniv-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h Illi-
nois Consusslo.ial districts met at the ho-

tel to d!"uss vvajs and means for the
comlnir campaign.

C. S. Deueen, candidate for Governor;
Chairman West. Secretarj- - Doctor J. A.
Wheeler of Auburn; A. L. French of Cha-pi- n.

chairman of the Committee on Or-

ganization; L H. Small, candidate for
Treasurer, and Juines A. Rose, candldiit-f- or

Secretarj of sUate were present and
participated In the conference, which n

at o'clock. Judge Sherman, can-
didate for Lieutenant Governor, who fig-

ured In the Springfield convention as a
candidate until Governor Yates unci Roy
WeFt agreed to a compromise on Deneen
foi Governor, was represented at the con-fere-

through a telgram from Colorado.
W. H. Stad, candidate for Atorney Gen-
eral, addressed a letter to the committee
from .Mount Clemens. Mich.

After the conference was oveY, Chairman
West said: "We were simp!- - discuslns
waj-- s and menu" for the campaign In the
southern part of the State. Plans for the
campaign were talked over, but nothing
definite wa decided at the meeting."

Chairman West expressed his belief that
the KpubHcan will carry Illinois by a
safe majority. He refused to predict his
estimate of the majority, but said he felt
certain the State was safe for the

He talked of the harmony now
existing in the partj' mentioning the selec-
tion of Frank O. Lowden aa Xallonal Com-
mitteeman and Including the pacification
of "Hilly" Mason of the Cook
Count- - Republicans. Mr. West said that
alt of lite Republicans were working to-

gether.
Of the Democrat- - be had little to say.

Thej-- also are getting together, he ad-

mitted and the feud between State Cnalr-ma- n

John P. Hopkins and Mayor Carter
Harrison of Chicago Is not Interfering
with the organization. A vigorous cam-

paign Is to be waged for the election 01

li. Stringer, the Democratic
candidate for Governor. .Many of the
Republicans who weie at the meeting
said the Democrats in Illinois were pie-parl-

to make a effort to de-

feat Deneen.
The lt publican campaign will be opened

In Xiirlhein llliuo's dining the middle of
September but In southern Illinois earlier.
The speechmaklns will begin nt that time
althoush the Literary Rureaii will be at
ftoik 3oin circulating campaign Uteralure.

liutli Republicans and Democrats anti-
cipate a hard .struggle in the rep-

resented at jesterdaj's meeting. Two of
Ihein. the TweiitJ'-'econ- d and Twentj--Ilfth- ,

are Republican and the others heivi-l- y

Democratic.
Ihe evidence of the "new deal" in Re

publican politics In Illinois was
jesteiday when the Slate Chairman,

his secretary mid several candidates
showed complete fi;norunce of tile political
complexion of the southern districts. Mr.
West did not call the new organization a

"new deal." He said It was nierelj- - a

"new combination" of Republicans.
Mr. Deneen and Mr. We"t. with Mn..

West, returned to Chicago last night. Most
of the committeemen returned to their
homes on night trains, also.

OFFERED T TIP
FOR RECOVERING $1,500.

.Sictv ) airU Woiimn limultecl tlecHuse
I'lMiiluetcir ltffuccJ lo .4crtl

lie vturU.

Xew York. Aug. 6. LMwIu A. Brophj-- , a
conductor on the Sea Gate and Manhat-
tan Beach Line. Conej' island, has re-

turned to its owner a pouch containing
The owner, a woman, at-

tempted to reward his honesty bj-- offering
him a silver quarter.

Ilrophj-- . who b a graduate of Genesee
Xorm.il School, is ambitious to become a
physician, and for three years, by working
as a conductor summers and at odd jobs
during the winter, has succeeded in pay-
ing his tuition and expenses at the Balti-
more University of Medicine. He has one
more year to study before getting his de-

gree.
Shortly after the passengers had left

Brophy's car at the Sea Gate terminal
Brophy picked up the purse. In which he
found fifteen neatly folded

bills. When the superintendent of
the comiMiiy boarded his car Brophj- - at
once told him of his find.

Before the car had started back a smartly-dres-

sed woman boarded the car. crj'-In- g

thnt she had lost her money. When
she described the pouch and Its contents
Brophj at once turned It over to her.

Profuse in her thanks, she opened a
well-fille- d pocketbook and. nicking out a
quarter, offered It to Brophy. At Brophy's
refusal to take It she became indisnant
and laid the coin on a seat as ahe left
the car.

flc - . :,? fVxi,rtJ??g8i'r-.ti-
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

CAMPAIGN TO OPEN

AT SPRINGFIELD

Democratic State Chairman Ev-

ans Announces That It Will
I!e September 1.

LOCATES THE HEADQUARTERS.

Will Have Them on Fourth Floor
of Equitable Building An-

nounces Finance and Seapk-er.s- .

Committees.

Democratic State Chairman W. Jf.
Bvari" announced jesterday that the open-

ing of the campaign would be at Spring-
field. Thursday, September 1. This de-

cision was reached after propositions had
been made by the officials of the World's
Fair and of the Sedalia State Fair.

Because there was no way in which th
opening could be held at either place with-
out acrnlsslon fees being charged. Chair-
man Evans thought that it would be bet-

ter to put the matter off and hold It at
Springfield. Perhaps there will b a
Democratic day at the World's Fair latr
in the campaign, but at presnt the ar-

rangements have not been made for such
an event.

Springfield Is In Greene Count-- , and with
Joplin is the principal city of Southwest
Missouri. The county is close, though tho
Republicans elected two memberj of the
House of Representatives la 1S02. It i
hoped lo carry it for the Democratic
ticket thU year.

Hmmett Xew ton of Springfield was in
St Louis yesterday and immediately
telegraphed home regarding' the decision of
Judge Evans. 'The meetings will be held
either at the Baldwin Theater or at

Park, where there Is another large
theater." he said. "Springfield has a
reputation for hospitality, and It will be
sustained nt the opening of the cam-
paign."

It Is expected that William J. Brj-a- will
Le the principal speaker. All of the
i.ominees on the State ticket will make ad-

dresses'. In the morning a meeting of the
State Committee will be held, when plans,
fur the campaign will be discussed. An
open meeting for all visiters will be held
In ihe afternoon and another at night.

Chairman Evan also announced the
names of the Finance and Speakers' com-

mittees j esterdaj. There are only five
members in each committee, a much
smaller number than has heretofore pre-

vailed. On the Finance Committee are
W. A. Brisht. chairman, of Columbia;
J. Ed Bohart of Plattsburg, Thomas J.
Watd of St. Louis, O. H. Harrison t,l
Kennett and S. H. Minor of Aurora. Mr.
Brlghts Is chairman of a trust company.
Thomas J. Ward is the former treasurer
of the State Committee, and Messrs. Bo-ha- rt.

Harrison and Minor are bankers.
On the Speakers Committee are: A. K.

McGlashen of Salem. J. H. Winer of
Morse Hill, Speed Mosby of Jefferson
City. R. L. Gregorj" of Kansas City and
R. M. Xapler of Hamilton.

The headquarters of the State Commit-
tee will be on the fourth floor of the
Equitable building. Sixth and Locust
streets. The two rooms which were
used by the Folk Campaign Committee,
and one across the hall, will be used. A
partition will be placed In one of the
rooms, so that n private office for Judge
Evans may be utilized.

Several of the large office bluldlngs were
visited, but the rooms in the Equitable
building were the only ones which could
be used to advantage. In some the ele-

vator did not run at night. In othrs the
rooms were too small, and In some no
rooms could be had. The rooms which
have been engaged are large and light.
The present headquarters will probably
be removed there the first of the week.

Congressman Vandlver went to Cape
Girardeau jesterday morning. Judge
Evans expects to go to West Plains this
afternoon. Congressman Vandlver will re-

turn In time to take charge of the head-
quarters this week. It is cald that W.
A. Morrow, private secretary to Gov-

ernor Docker-- , will b at the headquar-
ters after the campaign has fairly started.
His vvlie acquaintance and familiarity
with the details of the work are desired.

PASSENGER TRAIN CRASHES
INTO CROWDED TROLLEY CAR.

Hue I'rriuu Killed and Tru lojnrect
In Wreck at Karnaim

City.

Kansas City. Aug. 6. Atchison. Topeka
and Santa Fe passenger train Xo. I, from
Chicago, crashed Into a trolley car at Fif-
teenth street, at the Belt Line crosslns. lu
the eastern end of the city, j.

One person was killed and ten Injured,
one seriously.

The accident was caused by the bars br-
ing up. Harry Black, the flagman, wbo
was hurt slightly, says that he was sick
and unable to bring the bars Into posltlo-i- .

There were fourteen persons on the c.".
The engine struck It squarely In the center
and pushed It eighty feet off the roadbed,
turning the car over and partly demolish-
ing It.

J. I.. Morris of Pleasant Hill. Mo., who
wa-- f standing beside the track, was
caught In the debris and was so badly
hurt that he died in twent) minutes.

Mrs. Minnie Stanberry of Kansas City
was perhaps the most seriously hurt. She
suffered serious Injury to her back, and
probably was hurt Internally. She may
recov er.

The Injuries sustained by the others con-

sisted in cuts and bruises.

PRISONER STARVING TO DEATH

Xew Haven Man Ilefueesi to Eat
or Drink.

Xew Haven. Conn., Aug. 6. In a fit of
remorse for having ben found Intoxicated,
arrested and sentenced to thirty days In
Xew Haven County Jail. Theodore Baene-kln- dt

of Meridcn refused to eat, drink or
even leave his celL '

He adopted this course ten days ago.
after having been In the Jail ten days.

Unless something can be done before
the expiration of his sentence In ten day
more, physicians say he will starve to
death.

At the Jail officials are of the opinion
that the prisoner is Insane, although rel-

atives and friends say he Is In his right
mind. An attempt Is being made to have
the remaining ten days of the sentene
remitted.
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